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.LIKE OF MARCH THROUGH THE CITY.

:ipw business.
; :.ny an old business, -

; ii dull business.
i!i3iy ft i.st business.

.. H'.r.ny a faliinc business.
vs ;n my a larere business.

,, ires suoc!SS in any business.

week.

Mr. Henry Staton was in town
this week.

Mr. John D. Daws, of Toisnot,
was in town Tuesday.

Miss Sallie Herring Is" visiting rela-

tives in Clinton, N. C.

May 23d, 1895.

' unco. ;- ;
Henry Gustm, intant son of Chas.

P. and Lizzie A. Farmer, died May
19th 1895, age seven months and fif-

teen days.

New Inaurance Agency.
Mr. F. S. Davis takes the agency

for the Southern Stock-Mutua- l" Fire
Insurance Company, which is a
guarantee that the company is here to
stay. This is a most deserving home
enterprise and it is gratifying to know
that hardly anywhere in the state is it
receiving stronger support than
in Wilson. The twenty men who
make up the list of stockholders and
board ofdirectors represent a capital
of over six millions, and perhaps con

The Procession Formed at the South tml
of rayetreville Ktrwet Lartrct Crowd

closed its session, after . a years pros-
perous and successful work. The es

were not long--, but were well
selected and prepared.

At 10.30 a. m. the graduating class
numbering eight came in the chapel
and took their seats upon - the ros-

trum. Mr. Sam Clark, as president
of the class, announced the class
programme, which was carried out as
'follows:

Miss Daisy Weaver, "Life of Gen.
Louis D. Wilson," from whom this
county was named; Henry Meredith,
"History of the Schools of Wilson-- "

Miss Hettie Farmer, "Wilmington
and Weldon Railroad;" Giles Win- -

Constantly Brings Success
In the History of the City Speeches RESOURCES.

Loans & Disc'ts $161,242.59
Stocks & Bonds, 1,600.00
Overdrafts 1,763.02A

hy a Komheror Dttjttngnl-ihe- n Cenlle-me- n

Hand om est Monument South of
the Ohio River Unveiled by Stojuewall
Jackson's Granddaughter. U6IST RECEIVEDin Mr. Louis Gregory of Rock Mount

was in the citv Sundav. I

164,605.61

6,375.07

44.063.S6

5t? 1 ne line ot march was taken up
Banking House. .

Furniture
Due by Banks. .

Cash on hand. . .

5,000.00
J. 37507

27.772.15
16,291.71

Mrs. A. A. Haynes, of ,Tarboro, KAl-K- AI SILKS,, promptly at 12 o'clock, reaching the
was in town this week. monument about 1 d. m. Theexer- - 20 inches wide, all silk,

f215.044.54U
t t LIABILITIESrave's Drug Store

V. !H !Oin Next Sunday. JAPANESE SILKS,
50,000.00 ,g inches wide,

Miss Lizzie Holt Pace has returned ! cises of the day were opened im-fro- m

her trip to Goldsboro i mediately with prayer by Rev.

Miss Liv. Sanders has returned
! Dn en"ett Smedes. Speech of wel- -

from her trip to Washington. come bV CP-- . S- - A- - Ashe. aft
which Chief Marshall O. I. Carroll in.

7,500.00
8,So5.59

33 yi cents.

25 cents

40 cents.

50 cents

CHINA SILKS,LOCAL. 6;So.j6

stead, --"The Roman Traitor;" Miss
Mary Setzer, ' Secrets of the Dead
Letter Office;" Stephen Anderson,
"History ot the Class of 1895;" Wil-

liam Whitehead, "The Future Un-veiied- ."

The essays were well pre

Capital .A. jSurplus
Undivided Profits.....
Due to Banks . .
Interest Unpaid 1,090.82
Cashier's Checks 211.10
Certificates. . . . . 26,940.22
Indv'l Deposits, 113,916.35

27 inchqs wide,Mr. Thos H. Battle of Rocky treduced the orator of the 0;uT.-c has been postponed MnCDIAl CtlCI CIIlviouni was in tne cuy inis weeK.
142,158.49 imrcnmi- - ovivi.i. wit-i- w

vcfck on account of thenext
pared and showed originality of $215,044.54 27 inches wide, ;

North Carolina, y
Wilson County. )Ou; h JUPITER SILK,; were complimented on

upon their appearance in

stitute the most representative and
the strongest business organization in
the state. Their pupose is to keep
within the state a part of the $1,000,000
which we are paying annually to out-
side companies for fire insurance, and
to reduce the cost by making policy
holders sharers in the profits. In
case of heavy losses the stockholders
have to meet them and not the policy-
holders. Policyholders are not liable
to assessement; but receive as a divi-
dend eachj'ear 90 per cent of the
profits. The company has $100,000
avaibable assets and can give as good
insurance as the best. See F. S. Davis
before you renew your policy.

I. 1. C. Halp5. PasVlidrf oKr., nomart
$1.00Bank, do solemnly swear that the fore-- ! 48 inches Wide,

Komg hiaiemeni is true to the best of my
All of the above suitable for waists and dresses.Knowieage ana nenel.

J. C. HALES, Cashier.Ojr company showed np
11 riTixr in T?alMrrll Sworn to and subscribed before me,

h.iviirj 40 men in line. mis tne itn day ot May, 1895.
J. D. Bardin, C. S. C.

Ft was a tired crowd that came m White Goods, Wash Goods,rSrlrSVVfrom Raleigh Monday night. A bjg

Organdies, Swiss Muslins,
jrovvd raon the train and no va- -

O.ie'm.-i- dog reported at Ruther- -

n, N C. It tit a child and
.:' w if;l attacked a man. "Chain

fa.
Poor' Novelties in Woolen Dress Goods, -

Mr. and Mrs. Cozart are spending a
few days with friends In Pitt county.

Miss Mattie Hadley, who has been
visiting relatives in Godsboro, has
returned.

Mr. J. B. Hudson, a popular travel-

ing man of Smithfield, spent Sunday
in our town.

Miss Bessie Harris who has been
visiting friends in Goldsboro has re-

turned home.

Miss Estelle Brodie who has been
visiting friends in Goldsboro has re-

turned home.

Mrs. D. W. Thorpe, of Rocky
Mount, is on a visit to her sister,
Mrs. B. W. Hargrave.

Capt. T. M. Washington who has
been visiting relatives near Oxford
returned Tuesday night.

Mrs. Holt, formerly of Black Creek
now of Rocky Mount, was visiting
friends in Wilson this week.

Mr. W. T. Gregory manager of
the American Tobacco Co. at Rocky
Mount was in town last week.

Mrs. Dr. Braswell, of Rocky Mount,
spent a few days in Wilson last week

thought. Sam Clark then delivered
the valedictory in a neat little speech.

At night the house was packed
notwithstanding the rain. The exer-
cises were opened by a song by one
hundred children of the primary
grades, after which Mr. Giles Win-stea- d

a member of the graduating
class in a perfect little speech intro-

duced President Dred Peacook, of
Greensboro Female " College, as the
orator of the evening. Prof. Pea-

cock made a strong practical plea
for education. He spoke for one
hour and twenty minutes and delight-
ed his audience.

Prof. Connor read some statistics
showing the standing of the school,
and then the diplomas were delivered
to the eight young men and women
by Dr. Albert Anderson, of the board
ol trustees. The exercises were
closed by a scarf drill by members of
the intermediate grades, which, was
greatiy, appriciated by the audience.

It has been a successful year of the
school, and Superintendent Connor
and his corps of teachers deserve the
approbation of the community.

;:: the clos."
Shcr'ii" Crowell had the honor of Also an unusually good stock of

Black and Mourning Dress Goods:Health

Col. A. M. Waddell, of Wilmington.
Capt. C. B. Denson then took charge
as master of ceremonies and intro-

duced the various speakers..
The address of Col. A. M. Wad-

dell was a masterly effort, It showed
careful preparation, and it was elo-

quently delivered. It was enthusi-
astically received and clearly stamps
the title for Col. Waddell as one of
be first orators of the state. His

address was in justification of the
cause of Confederacy and a tribute
to the deeds ol the North Carolina
soldiers.

The monument was unveiled by
Miss Julia Jackson Christian, imme-

diately after the close of Col. Wad-del- 's

oration,
The following was the line ofmarch:

Starting promptly at 12 o'clock from
the foot of Fayettville street, thence
North to Morgan street, thence North
to Peace street, thence West to WJ1-mingt- on

street, thence South to Jores
street, thence West td Harrington
street, thence South to Hillsboro
street thence East to the monument
at Capitol square.

The Governor and his distinguish-
ed guests viewed the procession as it
passed the Governor's Mansion ion

Blount street, and immediately after
the procession passed the Mansion
carriages took the Governor and his
guests at once to the stand in capitol
square.

placing Christian 111 position and
g hr how to unveil the

:r, ;;".'r'iv!it Monday.. means so much more than v
you imagine serious andj D

VX
ft p ffllWFT (BLACK, WHITE, ALSO SUMMER) ARE THE BEST!

MX LINE RECEIVED!
:;r.'f lit ,;iu 01 ooys Kiting fatal diseases result from tSTNEW JUSTritake" but. never before

: w-t--
. had the cheek to f trifling ailments neglected. Price t;oc., 7Sc, and Si.so. Six Hook R. & G. Corsets.

Specially Long Waist, at $i. Young Ladies and Misses, size.Hfr.ueci lacy 11 ne- wouiu
Don t play with Nature s

greatest gift health. 18 to 24, price 50c. and 750 i

Something New, for Wilson.
Last week some of our merchants

were treated to a new experience. A
young girl from the country went the
rounds of the stores and bought a
number of articles, She did not pay
for anything, stating that before clos-
ing the trade she wished to consult a
friend, and named a lady well knowr
in the town. The , merchants were
taken in completely, never suspicionec
any thing until late in the day, wher
one of the parties, who had trimmed
a hat on approval, sent to the resi-

dence of the lady mentioned, and
asked if the hat was satisfactory. She
was surprised to hear that the lady
knew nothing what ever of the party.
Steps were, immediately taken to
locate the thief and with success, but
as she belonged to a respectable
country family her name was not
given out publicly, although we would
not be much surprised to hear 'that
steps had been taken to bring the
matter before the courts, as a number
of merchants have suffered.

If you are feeling
out of sorts, weak
and generally ex-
hausted, nervous,
have no atiDetite

'!i.sie;!u was asked, by the
: fur :ii die regiment, in

M.nd.iy. This was a highT' and can't work, J
begin at oncetak- -
ing the most relia- - J

Brown!

Ilron
:

: Bitters

UNDERWEAR!
Ladies, Misses and Children's Vests, all sizes, price 5c. to

nnh.neut V: the manner in which

hanil'vd hi wn co:npas;y in the medicine.which is
Brown's Iron Bit
ters. A few bot- - J

25c. Ladies bilk, 75c. Men s liaibriggan and Lisle lhreadwith her uncle, Mr. George Hackney.
Suits from 50c. to $2 per suit.

lies cure oenem
comes from the
very first dose it
won't stain your
Ueth, and it's
pleasant to take.

Mr. W. M. Hanney, of Fort
Sunday lefi
on three or

i The tw o'clock, ir.un

Etre with 1 cars, iu irj Worth, Texas, was m the city this
visiting his sister M s. C J. Win- -

exrras i::h:f! v.ita memoers oiine

i Scrivens Elastic Seam UnderwearIt Curesgate. On arrival at the monument the

OottoQ- -

The cotton report as consolidated by
the Department ol Agriculture for

the month of May relates the prog-res- ?

of cotton planting, and contem-
plated acreages. The amount of the
proposed breadth planted prior to
the 1st of May 78.5 per cent, against!

81.6 last year and 85.3 the year be-

fore, being 10 points lower than the

Mr. W. I. Skinner one of Wilson's
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Blood

procession was disposed ofas follows
Division No. 2, Confederate veter CLOTHING!Malaria, Nervous ailments i

tobacco buyers, who went to Oxford
on a visit to relatives is back for a few

days.
ans, in command of Capt. T. B. Dev- -

:.ri t: 5' companies of Eastern
:!.m, uoin to Raleigh to the u if-- "

',--'

havy jper.c--d our reading room
.lo'iiu be glad to have all our

:L-- come in and i;e the news.

;:"t!.--
. s o:' .periodicals must be

n the reading room under
.r'-- -.

i ;t..rirfs.

Co. F. 4th, Ret. N. C.Stute Troops, Atten Women's complaints. .

Get onlv the penuin-- it has rmKpd redtion! We are offering Big Drives in Men, Youths and Boys Cloth- -f lines on the wrapper. AU others are sub--
reeaux, aide to tne Marshal, located
on North Salisbury street.

Division No. 1; the military, in
It is the purpose of the survivors Mr- - B- - w- - Kincaid is b;n:k from a stitutes. On receipt of two 2c. stamps we

P will send set of Ten Beautiful World's ing. ee us tor inoes and uxiord lies. .
of the above mentioned company,' to trip through the South where he has Views and book free.

nntSfkl urisiAi - a i t--i r tartcommand of Mr. T. T. Hay, aide tobeen travelling in the interest of his

acreage usually planted at that date.
The returned estimates of area plant- -

ed by States are as follows: North
Carolina, ' 55; South Carolina, 75;
Georgia, 79; Florida, 65; Alabama,

tabaccos and cigais. pithe iriarshal; Division No. 3, civil or-

ganizations, in command ol Maj. J.The excursion train which passed NewDr. Samuel McKee Crowell of
u;it.-u:- i imx-.- j iinuiji;i B Hill, aide to die marshal, and Di

hold a reunion, early in July and,
that due notice of the time and place
of meeting may be known, each mem-

ber of the same is requested lo send
his present address to Capt. W. P.
Wooten. We will here state that
a number of the veterans of the

Mississippi, 84; Louisiana, S6; Texas, Monroe and Dr. W. H. Crowell of CORNER NASH AND TARBORO-STS- .was loaded down. Naie ear loads of vision No. 4, fire departments, in com Goods75; Arkansas, 70; Tennessee, 89. Mecklenburg were in town last week
; .anting humanity. Our crowd was
n. .; ot,--- iv;l from inmiiiu: thMii h'nw.

mandofMr. Jos. E. Pogue, aide to
the marshal, all remained in Hillsboroon a short visit to their kinsman SherThe delay was caused principally

by the cold, backward spring, while iff J. W. Crowell. STRUCK AGAINcounty have expressed a desire ofin sqme sections, it was the result of street; in same order of arrival. ,

The assistant marshals were locat
ed on South Salisbury street.

Mr. Ed. Stallings, formerly a typodry weather.

WE ARE DAILY RECEIVING
A FRESH LINE OF

Spring
forming a camp of Confederate vet-

erans, of Wilson county. To this

evrr fan era.nl)ieii aboard and made
th". t'a'eady iu'i cars overflow.

XL. Commencement exercises of
Link tor Female College will be the
2;.-- h and 30th of May. President

The indications at present point to on the Advanqe, but now foreman
of the Smithfield Herald, was in townend we will publish, m an earlv issue.about the usual acreages in the States
Monday to take his famUy to Smith- -a' call upon all veterans to meet and

The old man Cleveland appears to
have known after all, what he was THIS TIME WITH LOWER PRICES AND A GRIMMERGoodsform a camp. field. He is much pleased with his

new job. DETERMINATION TO SELL!doing when he made ic one of the
conditions of the last sale of bonds toThe monument recently erected in

Raleigh has put new life into these
organizations and we trust that Wil To the Justices of the Peace of Wilson

COME AND SEE US BEFORE
MAKING YOUR PURCHASE
OF

Ihe ld syndi
cate that it would in good faith ex

the Annual and dedicate the
'

Cull: tre. and Rev. Sam W. Small
vviil deliver the Literary Address. It
:s th U'ht that the attendance will be
the Ui-e- st ever known in the history
".f th-- - Institution,

of North and South Carolina of
Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas and
Tennessee.

The above statement is taken from

reports of county and State agents.
Later a special report as to acreage
will be given out, made up from re-

ports of a selected corps of corres-

pondents on acreage. U. S. Depart

ment of Agriculture.

County.
You are hereby notified to meet atson win not be the last to recognise ert its best influence to lower the rate TRIMMINGSthe movement. DRESS GOODS DRESSthe court house in Wilson on the first GOODSof foreign exchange and discourage

further raids upon the gold in the FOR THAT SPRING HAT.
The Military Lawn Party.York Sun was evidently

Monday in June, 1895, at 1 o'clockf
p. m., in joint session with the county
commissioners 'as provided for in sec

As advertised, the ladies cave a Treasury. It was prophesied that
this part of the contract was a rope BETTIE H. LEElawn party, Thursday evening last,
of sand which the syndicate wouldlor the benefit ofthe Wilson Light In Just look at our dress goods the prettiest and cheapest in

tion 717 of The Code. Every Jus-

tice of the Peace of the county is es- -

oppose 1 lo the income tax, it says:
"The infamous income tax can now
he regarded in the historical sense;
and icb history is this:

Demanded by the populist plat- -

break as soon as it suited it. But look: heisesfantry. Owing to the bad weather it
I 11 : a- -J . . . .1 . r J

was found necessary to abandon the peciauy requested to u.u. u uu
town. We have Silks, Cashmeres, Crepons, Organdies, Ducks, "

Pique, and all the new styles at prices that can't be touched.
For men's wear we can't be beat.

A Centenarian's Celebration.

Mr. Irdell Williams, of Nash Coun-

ty, gave a big dinner and fish fry on
Friday last in honor of his fathers

Highest Standard Fancy Poultryforeign exchange has fallen so low

that it is no longer profitable to exidea of having it in the Court House meeting, as matters of importance to
the tax payers of the county will beyard. In tact irturned so cold toward

torm of ib()2: Recommended as port gold; the Treasury gold is build
-- wis5 just and easily bourne" by Q7th birthday. A larq-- e number of: presented for their consideration and ing up right along, and business is

1 have as fine as any in the
South.

GIANT BLACK JAV AS.
S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS.
PURE WHITE WYANDQTTES.

evening that fires were in demand,Grovcr Cleveland in lSqy, Enacted action. Thisi22d day of May, 1895.notwithstanding all this, quite a hand
i y an infatuated and cowardly Con J. W. Lancaster,

improving and prices going higher on
account of the confidence felt in the
ability of the government to keep the

some sum was realized. The boys
grcss-ir- . 1094; Killed forever by the OUR CLOTHING IS MARKED D0W5Chairman Board of Justices of the Eggs lor Hatching $1 per 15 this Season.are looking forward to an outing

this summer. One of the chief at
STjm; vne Court in 1895." Peace. -

FAIR HATCH GUARASlEEl).

his friends from Rocky Mount, Tois-

not, Wilson, and the country around
were present and joined with him in

wishing the old gentleman manv hap-

py returns of the day.
Mr. Williams has one of the most

complete farms in the State, every-
thing that heart can wish he has in

value of any one dollar equal to the
value of any other dollar. The old IMPROVE YOUK STOCK.tractions was the new coffee pot. Mr,Viir S.:itoi lieverajje

KG OS READY FOR DELIVERY.A new method of cleaning tobacco man Cleveland isn't "so much of aPrivett kindlv offered to make allIs laced coffee, this delightful drink
the cofiee that might be called for, if Ppes is thus described in the London J. D. BARDIN,jay, anynow, as some people rasec irries with it nil the dencate flavor to the very bottom. Just look Men's i8 Worsted Cutawayhim for. Statesville Landmark.Lancet: "A shallow cork, through WII.SON. M, C.the ladies would furnish the ingre--

Suits for $12.50; Men's $15 Worsted Cutaway Suits for $10;which a hole is bored large enough

to enable it to fit tightly on to the
. . i i dients, a brisk trade was done, nearly

pride in his stock of fowls, of which I , , , t , . , Mens $12.50 cassimere back buits lor $8.50; Men s $10
Cassimer Suits for $7: Boy's $7 Cheviot Suits for A.e;o.REMOVAL!he has many beautiful specimens, I muzzle ol a soda water syphon, ising sold.

of the coflee bean and adds a new

attraction that the lovers ofthe bey-g- e

have not before discovered.
The new addition it is claimed makes
it not only a pleasant drink but also
a sure cure for "that tired feeling

that you hear so much about."

Children's Suits from $1.25 to $6.50.fitted into the bowl. The muzzle isamong them are white and blue
guineas, bronze turkeys, quantities of Agreeably Surprised. inserted, the mouthpiece is directed

into a vessel, about a wineglass of"1 had a very severe cold on my WE HAVE MOVED OUR STOCKducks and geese, and his especial
pride games, of pure fighting strain.
His chickens have a national repu

lungs that caused much soreness and soda forced through, and the pipe is OF
500 Pair Men's Working Pants, Worth $1.50 lor 75c.gave me constant uneasiness in re-- clean." --Southern Tobacco lournal- -

tation having fought in mains from gard to the result." says Mr. T. E. Millinery f Fancy Goods
Texas to Maine and from the Atlan- - j Smith , of Billerica, Mass. "A local

Distrust extreme earnestness in ex
to the large brick store corner Nashtic to the I'acinc. in aauuon, to tne druggist canea my anenuon 10 vnam- - youth. Frivolity is as inevita OUR STOCK OFand Tarboro Streets, and are daily

leatnerea tnoe ne nas iwo nsn oenain s vougn ixemeuy, anu on ms rtr, rinA cu- - a,hn Pcoarv; receiving new and elegant styles of I

Secretary Gresham notifies the
Hawaiian Government that Minister
Thurston is nir longer acceptable to
the Administration at Washington.
Oxford Ledger. May 17th.

II our fritrnu of the Ledger does
.not mmd he will be considered a lit-

tle previous. Mr. Thurston has only

ponds which - contain quantities ol ; recommendation l gave tne remedy . . , cirlhood will undoubtedly all goods in our line. We cordially
invite the public to examine them.1 11 rri 1 . ; 11 c-

perch and cnuo. it is well worm a careiui trial, ine result surprised . slricken wjth ,t jn womanhood
By fair dealing and low prices we areotics time to go and see what can me; I recovered entirely in three Like the measles, it is more serious
determined to merit the patronage of j SHOES SHOES!days." 25 and 50 cent bottles forbe done on a Nash County farm. the later it comes, and only one thing the public. Appreciating past patoeen home Jong enough to formulate sale by E. M. Nadal, Druggist. is worse than to fall a victim to it in ronage, we are,a new government. He is now bid

ding lor the position of prime minis- -
middle age. That is to be the almost Respectfully

In reply to a question by the
Nev Remedy for Cut Worms.

As the cut worms will have to be
looked after we here give a new rem

impossible person who passes through
the Prin- - editor of the Richmond (Va.)"Dis- -

JJ. A. nliilb Ul (jv rS s'mP immense. . Douglass and Foust's Fine Shoes for?er to Ltr l Ilighm-s- s

Kaiulani. life without even knowing the joys of

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative : effectually cleansing the system,

'1We know ! patch, the Department of Agriculture men are uie ucm. maue, zeiirier s rine onoes ior lacnes areedy against its ravages, frivolity. WILSON, N. C.
.1--: i . uiA ;;f ! has decided that' the peanut is not aflfjllllll dUUU L It3 WUilll LU L LUt !.

the best and prettiest in town. We have cut prices on theso
goods, too. Nice line Ladie's Dongola Button Shoes, worthwe found it. It costs very little and ; nut, and that "the weight of authority

There is no excuse for any man to
j; .:i. ti. : seems to be in favor of accepting it

appear in society with a grizzly beard $1.50 for $1. Children s Shoes 25c. per pair. We are closing :

out a lot of Sample Shoes at 50c. a pair they are for ladies

Tl. An
Tht: Art Amateur for May has two

charming color plates "The Water-
ing phec-.- by J. Pearoyal Bonheur,
and "Decorative Groups," after Bou-
cher There are the usual eight large

native of Brazil." The "peanut'ot bran, two oints molasses, one as a

JACOB BATTLE,

ATTORSEY ASD CODHSELOR AT LAW.

ROCKV MOUNT. N. C.

Circuit: Nash, Edgecombe and Wilson.
5 --!Ttn.

since the introduction of Buckingham's
and misses.noT.nd naris preen, out the molasses of the North is known in the South,

Dve. which colors natural brown or dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
black. ana permanently curing constipation.

It has riven satisfaction to millions and
into six qHarts of hot water: add the where it is commonly grown, as the

thor- - gouber pea, which in all probabilitybran and paris green, mixing j

oughly until the whole is tinged with the proper name.-Lo- well (Mass.) met with the approval of the medical G. CONNOR,

Attorney at Law, SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON FLOOR HATTIMGnrofcssion, because it acts on the KidDon't forget that the Plate Glass

Front on Nash street (opposite the
Court House) is the place to get

pages of practical Working Designs
for Woodcarving, Pyrography, China
Paitit!".,; and Needlework. The
number itself is especially one for the
young illustrator. Besides a lesson

neys, Liver and Bowels without weakgreen. Place a spoonful ot this near
j

ISiews- - w
the plants whereever the worms world's Columbian imposition ening them and it 13 pertectly tree irom N. C.WILSON, - -

Office Branch & Co's. Bank Buildinjr.every objectionable substance.
gyrup of Fijra is for sale by all drag-everything you need in the way ofare, not getting too near the stalk. Was of value to the world by illus

eists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is manpens, pencils, paper inks, in endlessIf a new lot of worms hatch--, the dose trating the improvements in median
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